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SURGEON IS SHOT

WHILE IN CHURCH

Dr. James Markoe Victim
of Assassin While

Taking Offering.

ASSAILANT A LUNATIC

Revolver Emptied at Conprc- -
i? T 1 M. M - .. .paucm nunc muniuiur
Trios to Escape.

MEMBERS JOIN THE CHASE

Doctor Regains Consciousness
for Short Period Be-fo- rc

Death.

VHW YORK, April IS. Dr.
JmicH Markoe, a well known n.

was shot and kllloil today
tih.lc taking up tho offering at the
morning service In tho fashionable
HI George's J'rotcstant Hplscopnl
church, Fifteenth street and Stuy-e.a- nt

place,, In thn old aristocratic
d.Mrlct of New York.

His utoalliint wan raptured after a
fhort chase by a gioup of parish-
ioners headed by William Fellowcs

t Murcnn. nrosldent of thn Merchants'
nsoclatlon of New York; Dr. Georgn
K Ilrewer and J. Morgan Jones. At
the Kaat Twenty-secon- d street police
nation the prisoner gnvo his natno
ns Thomas W. Shelley and later as
Thomas V. Slmpklns. Tho pollco
Fnld ho told them ho had escaped
Thursday from tho Knhtcrn Stito
hospital for the insane at Williams-burs- ,

Va.
Doctor Markoo, a wealthy vestry-

man of the church, wns a friend and
personal physician to J. I'ierpont
MorKan, also a parishioner there. 1 to
was f,fi years old.

The church was crowded with
parishioners, many of them ropru-ntatl- tc

of the wealthiest families
tn Now York, when tho shooting
tnok place. Doctor Markoe was walk,
tng down tho left aisle taking up the
collection while tho choir was sing-
ing an anthem. As ho reached thn

lh pew from tho rear and leaned
over to pass th plate, Shelley, whu
wus seated next t( tho aisle, whipped
out a revolver and fired at the phy-
sician. The bullet btruck him over
tho left rye and ho collapsed In
the nude.

Several women screamed and' men
rushed from their seats, some to tho
aid of thn physician and others In
pursuit of his assailant. Shelley,
with tho revolver in his hand,
leaped over the body of tho

and started to run out of the
church. Tho choir, led by Charles
F.ifford, continued singing In an ef-
fort to quiet tho congregation.

Shelley continued shooting. Ills
second shot, directed at members of
the congregation who wnro pursuing
him, went wild. John C. Tledman,
the sexton, dropped to the floor In
time to escape tho third bullet, which
jtrnzed tho check of J. Morgan Jones

J l- - l. -- ! -- . . .1 e . V. 1, . , -- I,

7 into Stuyvcsant 'Square. Doctor
Brewerwas the first man to reach
him. Hi? grabbed the man's urrn.but
Shelley managed to wrlgglo himself
loose long enough to flro another
shot, which grazed Doctor Drower's
thigh. liy that tlmo several other
members of tho congrogntlon had
thrown Shelley, to the ground and

ere holding him down when a po-
liceman arrived, handcuffed tho
prlfconcr and took him to tho police
station,

--Meanwhile Doctor Markoo had
been carried out of the church and
placed In an automobile As ho was
being lifted Into tho enr ho regained
consciousness long enough to say,
"I will bo all right'' and then col-
lapsed. He was rushed lo tho lying-I- n

hospital at Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, but was dead when
brought Into tjiat Institution.

In the church at tho tlmo were
'forgo W. Wickrsham, formor

L'nlted States attorney general; Her.
bert L. S.itterleo. brother-in-la- of
J. Plerpont Morgan, nnd Mrs. Sat-I'ftlc-

h. Fulton Cutting, president
of tho bureau of municipal ro- -

rearch. and many other prominent
persons. Mr. Morgan, who is a
member of tho church and whoso
father was a vestryman there, was
no' present when tho shooting oc-

curred.
Shelley freely admitted that . he

shot Doctor Markoe, according to the
police. "There are a lot more who
"re goln to get it, too," ho is re-
ported to have said when rpiesttonod
by police detectives.

Search of a suitcase Shelley had
checked at the Pennsylvania termi-
nal, revealed, tho pollco say, severnl
radical papers and pamphlets. He
also Ijfld a draft card showing h
had registered September 12. 13IS.
'inder tho name of Thomas W. Slmp-kiri-

"03 Kourth street, Sauk City.
Wis There were also soYeral bus.
"" cards" reading "Thomas W.
Slmpklns," and In the lower corner
"representing Swift County Print-,n- K

company." and "Kerkhovon
"inner."

A letter addressed to htm And
"und In the suitcase, had tho ad-lre-

5U8 Peab'ocly street, Duluth
Minn Tho police bellcvo tt was from
his wlfo.

rr. James Wright Markoe. was n
widely known obstetrician. Ho was a
on of the ate Dr. Thomas Mas

lers Markoe, a famous surgeon. Tho
slain physician was born In Now
York city. The same edifice In which
he met death today, ho wns married
- years ago to Miss Annette Wot
more Many pertf.ns prominent In
society attendeil the wedding

1 In ,1... t. .......
achieved as physician to tho family

f J Plerpont Morgan Doctor Mar
CO.NTINUnO ON PAGE TWO

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

i WAHIHNUTO.V. Ajirll 11 Huioitlrs In
merwry of ItrprmrnUtb Jrxpih II

I Tli ..intmin of Oklahoma, vvlio dlfil IasI
'Oct.i'.rr whi.i' . n n train from wiidilnK

Ion tu hH heme. Her held today In HlQ
houn Hiifl'-hf- wsr mil by mrmtifru
of lit Oktnhotna dPifKtlon lio srrv.!
wllh Mr Tliompon mid !" ly llfpre.
seniAllvr nnrriu, UKisnoma, wno ant:
itrilnl him

HI V YullK. A ur n 1 The minnins
noaril ntiiniKhip i: A Mors, bound from
New York to lisnoa. reported by wlrelnw
lain tnilAy'Hmt alio wa In a Klnklnr ton
llllnn 100 miles rt of Handy Hook anrl

In linmetllatii ned of aslilnn Th"
mssnse tlmril about 3 p m. wlilfn was
received hero by tho naval rommunlratlon
service, saul the veel mlsht le able
tn keep nflout two or three hours.

flt.K.V KAMA N Y. April II -- Ml
Helen Iluehni, eldest ilauxhter of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Kvnna MiiKhea. died
hero todnv after an lllnesa or several
months v.llh Inftuentu and pneumonia,
she was 28 eara old.

ST. I.OPIH. Anrll 1 1. Republican and
dcmoeratlr national conventions ultl
railed on tn Ineert planka In their plat-
forms rtemandlnr that connreea etact
cnmprehenelvo lea:lnlatlon for waterways
Improvements according to deleicatea ar-
ming tonlRht for the third unnual

of the .MlasUslppI Valley Water-
ways association, to bo held hero to-
morrow

HT I.Ol'ia. April Is K C Simmons,
founder of the hardware company v.hlrh
bears his name, died of heart fallbro at
hi home hero toitay. Ho had been III
sines SSturday. Mr. Slmmona was so
yeara old lie bad been Idtntiried wltli
the hardware trade here for l years. A
eon, leorRa XV Simmons, nus formerly
lied v roes cnmmiamoner in Siberia.

I'AltSM'PANY. N. J Arrll la.fllm- -

pllrlty marketl the funeral here today of
Theodore N. Vail, former head of the
American Telephone A Telesfaph Co. In
the little remttery here.vhero his father,
mother and ancestors were Interred before
him. As a mark of respect for the for
mer head of the (treat wire system, serv-
ice on all Hell telephones In the country
was suspended for a period of one minute
at 11 o'clock, eastern standard time.

MtlSKOOKH Okla . April 111. A crowd
of about 3S0 negroes gathered about the
city Jail hero lonlsht and demanded thatiiiny i.tiwarcis. a nejtrn riiarKeti witii
violating the Jim Crow law on a local
street car, be released. The crowd

later when Kdwarda was given his
liberty on bond.

riEHM.V. Anrll II -- Mas tlneli. the
plauen communist leairer, was nrrested at
.Mariennan f.ituruay, according to an

I'xech report, and la now In prison
at Kger, a short distance (mm Carlsbad.

llOMTCW. Anrll 11. The wooden steam
er William' O'lirlen. 1.1 4 S tons, from New
YorTt. April lfi. for Rotterdam, requested
assistance tonight In wireless meseages
Intercepted here. The steamer gave her
position as about &00 tnlles east of Phil-
adelphia.

WITH TlIR roi.isn A It M V AT Tin:
KHONT, April IS. The Kosciusko squad-
ron, the American air unit operating with
the Polish forcee today flew 90 mliea be
hind the bnlshevtkl lines and raided the
.Iltnmlr railroad rards crowded with troon
trains, dropping bombs and using their
machine guns.

RESISTANCE EVIDENT

Carranrn Soldiers Hold Florrs .Men
Down to AtHnnco of Approxi-

mately .10 Miles n Day.

AOl'A PIUKTA, Sonora, April
17. A mcssago to Senor Kllas today
said General Klores was mcotlng
with resistance from Carranza sol-
diers which had "slowed" his ad-
vance, although It was at tho rate
of 30 miles a day, .

After defeating Carranza forces
early today .10 kilometers south of
Cuanuchtl, Sonora, killing 12

capturing six wounded anil .10

unwounded prisoners, General Klores
wus quoted as reporting the finding
of a lpcomotlve, nine cars and plenty
of nrms and somo horses, Among
tho prisoners wcro six officers.

Tonight thero wero moro than
1,000 troops In Agua Prleta, prin-
cipally Yaqul Indians, rive hundred
morn wore at Naco, a few miles
iouth of hero and one thousand morn
en route. Tho troops nt Naco were
reported to havn 30 machine guns.

THE WEATIIER
Tl'I-SA- . April 1. Mantmum. I:is, west winds; clear.
OKLAHOMA Monday partly eloady,

cooler tn east and south portions; Tuesday
fair, warmer In northwest portion.

I.OIMSIANA Monday cloudy, possibly
local showers In east portion, cooler In
northwest portion. Tuesday generally fair,
cooler.

ARKANSAS Monday unsettled weather,
possibly showers In east portion, cooler:
Tuesday probably fair, cooler In east por-
tion

KAST TKXAS Monday partly cloudy,
cooler eirept on east coast; Tuesday gen
erally fair

WEST TKXAS Monday fair, cooler In
southeast portion. Tuesday fair, warmer
In the Panhandle.

Printers from sovon states gath-

ered In Tulsa yesterday In an
as tho open-

ing gun for their two-da- y confer-enc- o

today and tomorrow. Impor-
tant matters wero cast aside -- last
night In a fraternal handshaking nt
a smoker In old Musicians' hall.
112H South Iloiilder. Women print-
ers wcro conspicuous for their ab-

sence.
"Whore are nil iho girls?"
Tho abovn question wns answer-

ed easily. The women had been
laken euro of separately, but nono
the less satisfactorily Iloxes wern
reserved lit tho Orpheum and fl
dinner was later nerved at the
Kennedy restaurant for wives and
Hweethenrls of the more than" 200
visiting prlnt$rs.

Music from a five-piec- e orchestra
fell on deuf ears at the big celebra-
tion In tho hall. The men wern to
themselves, fome of them apparently
away from friend wlfo for tho first
tlm since the annual conference In
1919. All were wreathed In smiles,
Most of those present hl'il behind a
sandwich and a bottle of "near."
during the earl stages of the en-

tertainment others talked continu-
ously io Jim and Jiiko and 1'rark
and Joe who have liubied ihvmsehes
first hero and ihtro during, the
year.

RAIL MEN PLAN

ONE BIG UNION

EliminatiQn of Leaders
Meal Tickets Is Aim .

of Workers.

NONE ARE "OUTLAWS"

Consolidation Urged by n
Speaker Who Proposes

ChniiRe of Plans.

LEADERS ARE SCORED

New Prganizntion Declared
to Have Gfi.OOO Members

in Suited Stntcs.

HOSTON. April IS Railroad
workcrH were urged to unite In ono
big union and "get tlij" of tho labor
leaders, lnbor separator! and' tho
labor meal tickets and tuvo nn ex-
pense of $10,000,000 a year by .1.

J. ItejnoldH, third vice president and
organlrer of the American Federa-
tion of Itallroad Workers, at a meet,
lug here today.

ltvynoldu dented that tho orciuil- -

r.iUoii hail anything lo do "with the
pscsent tipheavul which Is going on
?thinughout this country." Not a
single one of the members, ho added,
was Involved In Uio unauthorized
railroad strike.

t'onillilatloii rrginl.
."It has been 'rumored that this

meeting Is for the purpose of calling
you men out in sympathy with thes

'outlaws,' " he said, "bin.
that In an absolute untruth. I am
here to educate vou men to thn need
of a consolidation of all railroad
workers' urtions In an effort to makeyour organlti.itlon u solid Industrial
spontaneous uprising of railroad men
owners have today. ,

"This present upheaval Is n
spontaneous uprising of railroad men
who are overworked, under-fed- ,
under-pai- d nnd who ai-- disgusted
with their leaders who have not pro.
duced results I will venture the
strike will be off tomorrow and thn
men back to work Immedlntcy. The
ruiroad managers havn arcady signed
an agreement with thn 'oulaws ana
a. new organlztlnn consequently has
sprung up among you."

HeynoldH declared that the new
organlratlon has 65,000 members in
thn l'nlted Statts. '

Tul8(fnIlcturns From
Long liuaincHs Trip

Oh.m, K. Martin returned yester-
day morning from i throo-month- s'

trip to Knglnnd, Franco and Italy
Hi Iho Interest of the export oil bin.
lnes.1. Mrs. Mai tin accompanied
him.

Holng the first Tulsan to make
such a tour during Uio first Import-
ant phrase of tho reconstruction
period, Mr. Martin has some very
intniestlng stories tn tell of what Is
transpiring In tho war stricken
oues.

Costs United States
$18,000,000 Per Dag
for Running Expanses

"WASHINGTON, A'prll 18. It
cost $6.02K,17fi,000 ,n run ,no KOV

eminent for tho first nlno months
of tho fiscal year, and taking this
ns an average, treasury officials'
wild today that total government
expenditures for tho 12 months'

"period ending Juno would
reach approximately JS, 750, 000,-00- 0,

or nearly $18,000,000 a day.
Km ther appropriation by con-grc- sa

and thn soldier bonus, which
It Is estlmatedwlll cost tho nt

1, 000, 000, 000 nro not In-

cluded, Iast December Secretary
Glass figured that running es

would amount to 16,097,-237,00- 0.

but ho did not tako Into
account thn loss In government-operatio-

of railroads.

Andrew Hays wolcomcd tho vis-
itors to Tulsa, but expressed only
ono regret, that of tho "open shop"
boon. Ho said that regardless of
open shop In somo crafts, It might be
within reason to suspect that many
of thn Visitors from Missouri, Kan-
sas. Iowa and Nebraska might- -

in Tulsa anyway nnd pursue
their frade.

t'laudo Hoover and Jack Woodson
entertained tho visitors with a five,
round boxing match. Tho "Chief
Wampus of the Tomcats" busied
himself with collection of fees for
that secret organization among
printers, the 'Tom Cat" fraternity.

lunch, such ns old- -

timers talk about, Including the
pickles, the "hot dog" and tin
cheese with big hlo, was plenti-
fully supplied on' two long tables In
the center of the dunce floor. It wa
a man's affulr and every man there
appreciated it.

Tho business session opens nt 9
o'clock this morning In tho samo
hall, 112 V4 South Moulder. Tonight
three special ears will t,ikn thn vis.
ltors lo Sand Springs homo afid
after a visit through thn Institution,
a dance will be given., ,it Sand
Springs park Tb Missouri Valley
confiicnce - he fniurni'i is
citllc will adj irn T csday after
noun io men ,n ,t ( Ui e lo be dels
naiod for ncx jcar.

Tulsa Printers Show How
Old Timers Used to Meet

J Women Will Discuxs
I Economit in Clothes

at Public Meeting

How Tulsa women may eo
I operalo sanely and totisUdy in
I clntliea conservation will be dis

cussed lit a mass meeting In thn
municipal auditorium at '" o'clock
this afternoon. Questions to In
considered will bo the advisabil
ity of a uniform for women, ap-
propriateness In dress for tho
woman at home and in tlm office,
tho relation of charm In clothes
to economy, the limiting of x

pcnditures for wearing apparel to
a given sum. aid the formation of
a woman's auxiliary to tho Tulsa
Overalls tlub for l'j:o. .

Among those who have been
risked to talk briefly tiro Mrs.
A. W. ltoth, pieslilent nf tllu board
of directors of the V W. C A ;

Dr. Jrtll.i C. Sclioeiilebur, Mis.
Mrs, George M. Hansom, president
of tho Collegiate Aliimnan asso-
ciation; MIks llertha sklllen, pres-
ident of tho business and profes-
sional women's club, and Miss.
Allen M Allen, Y W physical dl-- x

rector Mxpiesslons of opinion will
1m welcomed from every woman

MICHOACAN SCENE

OF FRESH REVOLT

Governor Rubio Hastens
From Capital With

, a Hundred Men.

TREASURY GOES TOO

Uprisinp; Considered Offici-
ally as a Purely Local

Affair.

MITXIOO, April M, A revolt In
tho state of, Mlchooan, engineered
by General Pasqual Ortlr. Hublo,
governor of the slnto and a strong
supporter of Ucutcnant Colonel Al.
varo Obregon Is announced In the
government's pecond far bulletin Is-

sued early today. Governor Itublo,
tho bulletin state,, has flod from
Morolla. tho state capital with 100
men accompanied by Major Jesus
Mlllan with a command of 60 men.

Gonoral do la Torro who cajno to
tho capital to confer wltli Presi-
dent Carranza, has been ordered to
proceed Immediately to Acstmlnro
and report to General Bruno Nelro,
who has substituted In tho Acambaro
region for General Joo Kentcra
I.uvlano, stent to take chnrgo of the
Sonora campaign.

Governor Gorri to 1 1 111m.

According to tho bulletin Gover
nor Hublo lum flod to thn hllUi, tuk.
lug with him tho contents of the
stato treasury. It adds that General
Nclro h.-u-i arrived at MorclU to take
charge of military operations there
nnd 111 at a dolucHmcnt of state
troops hud left tho capital for
Acambaro to pursuo tho outlaw gov-
ernor nnd roluforco tho Morella gur-rlso-

While tho revolt of
authorltleH in Mlclioacan had been
expected It was considered officially
iih a purely local upruing. 'Hie
remainder of the stato l reported
to be quint.

A dispatch to Kl Universal from
its corespondent at Mnrell.i claims
that Colonol Obn gou is In that town.
It Is hinted that hn Is In open rtivolt.
It Is stated that this U not confirmed
officially, however.

Tho government's ntond with ill-
ation to Colonel Obregon Is com-
mented upon approvingly by Its
supporters who oeclarn that In al
lowing him a frc.e hand tnMead of
detaining him, ai would have been
easy when ho wa present In the
capital ,tho government h4 given
him opportunity to show what liln
real political aims were.

LYNCHING PREVENTED

--Vogro (Jlmrged With Assaulting Hoy
Is Taken lYom .'all ami Kplritcl

Away by Sheriff.

I.KXINGTO.V, Ky April 18.
I.uclcn Jenkins. 27. negro charged
with kidnaping ,tho Trlmblu child
Trimbio of Danville, Ky., was rushed
to tho Lexington Jail from Danvlllo
early, today tn jVivvart a pnsslblo
lynching at tho hands of a mob In
Danvlllo.

Jenkins, who with Kolth Phillips,
whito boy, Is charged

with kidnapping the Trimble child
Krlilay night, taking him into u corn
field and striking him over tho head
with a hammer, denied knowledge
of the crime. Jenkins was spirited
nut of thn Danvillo jail lust night by
officers while a mob was outside,
demunding entrance. The lights In
tho Jail suddenly wero turned out
and whllo tho pluco was In darkness
Jenkins and the officers escaped.
Liter members of the mob were ad-
mitted to the jail and made a search.

Jenkins, a grocer's delivery clerk,
admits having had troubln. with the
Trimble family because of tho man-
ner In which he delivered groceries

Iteports from Danville tonight
were thut thn town was nuiet.

Tho Trimble boy Is rctovrlng
from u fractured skull.

Deny Overall Club.
PAN rilANCISCO. April

that tho editorial force
of the San Krunelsio Kxamlner had
formed nn overall tub was corected
r exi' iiivt- - i n.H paper loiiiv
s,iing ha' the repmi was he re
sill' of it pet j' ion e.r. ul.iied in jf si
ami ng h saff and that no aciou

,lub was contemplated.

ALLIED COUNCIL

BEGINS MEETINGS
i

Peace Treaty With Tur
key C ompruses First

JUisincss for Body.

U. S. NOT INCLUDED'

Absence of America KcKardcd
as Temporary; Deep Kc-Kr- et

Is Expressed.

SITUATION VERY DIFFICULT

Policing of Dardanelles Not
Only Question Which Re-Kar- ds

Turk Situation.

SAN ItLMfl Anrll IS On. U 1,1,1.
Ill connection Willi tho peaeo tieuty
Willi '1'tll-llol- ' U'll! fUiiiHihl.,, It...
biihlness to hn taken tip by tho su- -
pn.im. council oi tile allies at Its
first formal stnslon hero tomorrow
mm was tieciueii upon at a confer-nr-

today In thn Diivaehan palace,
V.'iere the ItMMlnnu urn ... I... ..,

tended by Piemlers Nlttl of Jl'nlj,
Lloyd George of Great llrllaln, aim.M'lleranil ,if l.'ri.t..,. r,. it...
langement of tho otflclAl procedure.

nn mo premiers wern ruroign
Jllnlster Scl.ilola of Hilly. Karl
CTilrznn llm llriilh.......... r.i.ni,...."i...,, rvLimniiiintl (lononil Hcrtlivlot. thu Kronch
niri in HUH I,

It U'llM fiirnni-- thnr litt vntrMik.ii hmi i vf linn ii
MiHMiti hv imuvilt oh upon llfr

KliWllilIu nl It, a
council.

I nllcil .siiiics .ot I'nrllrlnttlnc.' If developed today that the t'nltndStates won not be represented al
I hn cnnfeience. Tho arrival of
Hubert Underwood Johnson, the
'uui:i nun iiiiiiiainaunr lo Italy last
I'VenlrV', on Ills way to Homo, gavo
I Nn fur ii lltrw, f.. llm l. .1...
the American govni iiment had dn- -
. im ii id niivo n repiesenlativo at
the siipiemo council sessions. Theam b.i bailor's pitssenco ovijrnlght bo.
tvvecn trains, however, wus explain,
ed ilm a coincidence duo to dlfflcul-lie- s

In travel beciuw of tho strikeon tho tiorlhcru Italian railroadsliln Amct-li'fi- niiilHifa.i, I., it..-- ..

made arrange me a la through the
ii mo iinuun government

for AmbusH-tdn- and .Mrs Johnson to
iruvci in iiome uy uin way of Hun
ltermi. ntwl n,..i, ..lli .....i.....
for their doatlnntlon by the first
iw.kiiuiiif) train.

Tho prlmo mhilstors of tlm thrcogreat powers Nlttl Mlllerand nndLloyd George, have expressed very
declderl reernl. th.'it...... thn iTnli.i- j i. 17.1...governtmnt was taking no part In
what is regarded as ono of tho finalacts of tho pcaco conference, As
ar ils 11 can no sensed, tlm feelingben, 1m... thut...... tit., ti l.u...i.v.. .. a -- i.....,n, 1,. &iiii;i iiaiU only a temporary cud. and thatthn leasons lor her present

ru) likely to disappear.
'""iiniiii miiiimo -- oi herlmiH.''lir tbn lir.iHt.nl I, l.iunui.. ,1...

,nrlrnn riiliilit,.p ... firnh... ...i..iui.. .w.u.,,., ,iMU1L--

mid of Franco. Great
ijiiuuii, naiy, .lapan iiolglum andijieoco at tho meeting are occuplud
wiih pioblems particularly affect-m- g

tlieinsclvei, and thero Is no uu

to dwoll unduly upon tho
muii hi yineric.in participation.

Tho decision to mako tho Turkishtreaty tho first buwlnen.s of the
was not exnecleil u thcr

appcurs to bn general ngrccmcnl
that, iih tho Turkish nutation viiidone of tho main rcaoona for culling
..... it iiiiHiiL iui wuu uu
l.ikcn up at tho very begjnplng. It
10 nm luuinn'ii uy many perpiexilicnumong tliern nnval nnd military
iiuestlons Buch a.'i tho manner of po-
licing tho Dardanelles, what form of
control shall bo set up In Constantl- -
niipie, me elimination or thn bound-
aries of Thracu and und
tbn OUeMttrin nt Hit, ftrnl nnLllUr,
In Hmyrr.iL

Hungarian 'I'rentv t).Another Hltlilir. l Itfl nnl
been rnnh vneniiiinf.il uu v.i i.i.i
vhlch will Im brought beforo thn
council before Its closo. will bo th.I, 1,1.1 II ln. nl ln,.n..,l.....l.utiu.itui, u. Ill bl ll'll.Wll.li I'AlllllllKU
tmd tho position In which Italian in- -
uiiniry nas uoen piueeu uy lack or
coal. Tho Hungarian treaty will
havo to bo passed upftn finally, with
tho prospect ahead tnat tho pnismit
lllimi.lrlan irnvvriiiiient mnv rcfnHi,
to sign It. Then there Is thn vast-
ly Important ijucslnn of compelling
Gei-pian- to fulfill tho treaty of Ver
allies, regarding which an early de-
claration by the conference Is ex- -

pecieo.

WON'T BE VICE PRESIDENT

Hiram Johnson Will He (iinlcnt
Only Willi ln'sldciii'y of Nation,

WASHINGTON. April IS Sen
ator J 1 Irani Johnson will not accept
tne repuniican nomination ror vice
piesident it he should fall to ob-
tain the presidential nomination,
Itepresentntivd Nolan, republican,
t'allfornla. one of his campaign
managers, announced today.

"I am authorized to say for the
senatoi that It Is not intended to
let him be nominated for a hitching
punt," Mi Nolan declared. "Ho In
out fur the presnlMitlal nomination
and undet no circunintances will he
tako the vico prfsldn.cy.

Wilis Niltloii.il (VinliHt.
WASHINGTON, April l.Donald

U Campbell, high
school student of Clinton, Iowa, was
announced today as fim prl7i win
nnr In the army national school
'ontpit for the best ewsay on lh
beniflts of en'lstraent In Hie army
Secnnd 111 le went to Marlorle
r'hiei 'hi luii'h. Mil, and third to
(villi Hivien h.ium Oilie llrutii h
Miri Med.t'i vv b bo awarded the
iv.rrcr v t) vv gel a free trip

Q a'hin,U'ii, by Hf Tctnry llaher

RAILROAD SITUATION NEARLY NORMAL

Universal Wheat Shortage
and World-Wid- e Increased I

Demand Serious This Year
WASHINGTON, April IS lndl

cation of u world-wld- n shortage of
wheat this year nnd a wot Id wldo In
crease 111 demand, was repoited In
l.i v by tlm American nKrlnilliiral
tiado conimlsHloner at. London, who
wild broad was selling In Knglund at
what wan geneinlly conslilrrcl the
highest ni n thn win King man
would tolerate without grave dlsor- -

deriv With Ittis-d- still In a chaotic
state, there Is lit tin to bn expected
from that country In tho way of
wheat exports and Kurnpn naturally
turns to the I 'till ivl Wales, Canada.
Australia, India and Atgeiillua,

Homo Kuropfiin countries will bn
compelled lo Import much larger
iiuiiulllles of wheat than In pre-w-

limes, provided tney are nbln to nr- -

FIRST TRADE TRIP

PLANSCOMPLETE

Retail Merchants Arc
Ready for Start April

27 to Osage.

Preparations for the first trade
trip of tho Iletall Merchants' asso-
ciation on April 27 to thn Os.igo
country, nrn practically completed,
Chairmen nf the various committees
met in Ihn municipal building last
week and madn their reports. L It.
Durrow, chairman for thn commit-
tee on music, announced that thn
baud this year will bn thn largest
and fuinlsh moro real muslu than
ever before,

Soiivenlrj for nil (Ivn trips havo
been procured and nil that remains
Is the signing nr enough mrn who
will take all five trips. About so
havo signed and promised to make
thn trips, but about f,0 morn are
necessary, V. A, Huyson, secretary
of tho association said, "We need
about 125 men for nil five trlpB," ho
sulci, "and I think that wn will huv'e
no difficulty In getting them because
Ihero nro several business houses In
town that havo never been solicited,"

Special trains will bo provided for
each trip, which will require a day,
leaving Tulsa about 7 o'clock and
returning about g o'clock. Anyono
winning to go may do so by seeing
Mr. Huyson in tho municipal build-
ing.

babyIFleFinwreck
Cur Turin Turtle), landing Infant In

Itlverj rarrulA Unhurt In

Turning nllghtly out of tho road
lo permit another car to pass on tho
road between Hand Springs and
lusher, a touring car driven by Mm.
William Anderson overturned about
10 o'clock last night near the wagon
bridge ucroen tho Arkansas river,
throwing Iho occupants of Iho cur
Into thn water and drowning a throe,
months-ol- d baby Mr. and Mrs, An.
dersofi escaped serloim Injury, al.
though thn car won dcmohtihnd.

The other mr, which wim traveling
toward Hand Hprlngs, jlld not slop. It
wan stilted. Tho Anderson car rolled
about 20 feot down an embankment,
landing In tho soft sand at tho edge
of thn river. Thn body of tho baby
wim taxon to tho mill HlrloHland

pallors In Sand Snrlmts
and burial will be In Post flak ceme.
tery at lishor. Tho Andersons llvo
on a farm near Iishor.

SUSPECTS BREAK AWAY

Two .Men Caught by CHIacih Shoot
Unn .Man nnd lilt Another

Then I

N. J. Lnttenvllln, 1.123 North
wan painfully wounded and

N. J. Hopping, 32i West Haskell,
was bruised by a blow on his fore-
head by two men nrrested by Iit-teiwil-

near a garage on North
Ilnulder nbout 10 o'clock last night.
Lutttnvllle wan holding the men
when Hopping camo by on a motor-
cycle along with George Klskaddon,
son of Hurry Klskaddon, recent can-illda-

for elty commissioner
Klskaddon went for the pollen nnd

while Hopping and Lattenvilln wern
holding thu men, one of tho priso-
ners drew a revolver and hit Hop
ping a snot was then fired at lit.tenvllle, hitting him In tho side. Tho
men escaped but two suspocls wern
arrested by the pollco a short tlmo
later nnd were held n the city jail
last flight.

.lull Thrco Alleged Tlili'trn.
W. K. Hldgewuy. 2t, Virgil iildgo-way- ,

19 and Ollio Sun, 'JO, were nr-
rested at llomlny late Saturday by
Deputy Sheriff George Lewis of
Osage county and R 1C. Maxey, a
private detective, following tho thoft
of tires and olher piirtj from a Ford
automobile, belonging lo tho Band
Springs Oil company. Thn theft oc-
curred April 15 and tho three men
havo been trailed since that date.

.Mrs. Delilah WiiImiii.
Kuner.il services for Mrs. Delilah

Watson. 47 years old. who died at
7 o tloek Saturday evening, wcro
held from the tmme 800 South Ilos.
ion, at 2 30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, llurlal was in Hoo Hill,

rnngo s.itlsf.itloiy credits, the report
said. Conflicting reports In I union
fioni IliiHslu place wheal available
for export at JH.OOil.OOO to 1 10.000
000 bushels but railroad eiulpmenl
Is not sufficient to mom any large
nllalllllV. Knirlllllit anil other Kuril
pe.m coiinlrles will have to depend1
on the Culled Slates, Canada mid
oilier wheat exporting nations

Thn llrlllsh government has an-
nounced the maximum price for llm
1'JiO crop lo bn Iho average price of
Imported wheat of similar iiiallly,
provided thn price so paid the home
grower shall not cm-co- $2.8!l 11

hiiflhcl. United Sliiles Imports, the
commlsiloii reporled, were ranging
fioin J.1 01 lo 11 11 or an average of
13. lit a bushel

TELLS OBJECTION

TO INTERCHURCH
9

Rev. Anderson of First
Baptist Has Many

Disagreements.

Objections to the Inlerchurch
world movement voiced last night by
Hov, W. O. Anderson, pastor of tho
Klrst Baptist church, wero Its use-
less multiplicity of machinery,
expenditure of money, (rend toward
dictatorship In denominational pro-
grams, duplication of effort, mis-
leading claims by speakers, and ten-
dency to stibstltutn ecclesiastical
machinery for religion.

Mr. Anderson fit Mt told wlist the
Inlerchurch woild movonient Is not.
Hn stilted that It Is not thn purpose
of tho movement tu preach the gos-
pel lo nnybody anywhero or to bap-
tize anybody anywhere, or to es
taflllsh humanitarian Institutions, nr
to affiliate churches, or to raise
money ror religious purposes.

Ho then stated the four purpose
to which tho movement Is limited
by its constitution. The first pur.
pose, that of making a world sur
vey of tho mission situation, Is uso-les- s,

he declared, as euch denomina-
tion makes lis own surveys and knows
lis ownf leld. Tho seconS purpose, of
tho movement, that of publishing
facts disclosed In the surveys, will
not alter facts of conditions, lie de-
clared. "Who rends statistics, any-
how? How many of you have over
read Iho world almanac?" ho asked.
"I say It In nil kindness, but I do not
trust thai statistics being prepared
now by tho movement. A number of
thn mdn are Inefficient nnd un-
trained. Surveys! I want to know
who runs thorn. Statistical I want
to know who makes them,"

Of the third purpose of tho
organization, to Inspire

tho denominations to undertake
lurger missionary effort, Mr. Ander-
son said: "Kach denomination al-
ready has for lis own Inspiration
mission secretaries und boards, lit-

erature, conferences and conven-
tions. How many men outside our
denomination came, in nnd sot
fires burning In our sou In 7 Wo
don't need Inspiration. Wo need
perspiration."

The fourth purpose of tho movg-men- l,

to assist denominations In
raising money for missionary work,
Is unrequired, us the denominations
arn already raising lurgn funds, Mr.
Anderson declared.

"The Inlerchurch movement In

borrowing enormous sums of money
to run Its own machinery. It seems
tu mo almost a crime to wnsl'j
money so with ministers underpaid
nnd thn great stretches of Immunity
unreached by thn great gospel of
Jesus Christ."

At the beginning and closi nt the
service last night W. It, Waghorno
,lcd thn congregation In a song
scrvlco.

BIG WELL IN AT WEW0KA

.Much IinMirlaiK'n Is Attached to
Ttilsu Concern's Dlicoier)',

A well of vast Importance was
drilled In yesterday by tho Pnwluc-er- s

fit Refiners corporation of Tulsa
ut Wcwoka. It Is located In tho
southwest corner of tho southeast of
tho northwest of 31.8-8- . Tho woll
Is one and one-ha- lf miles from Wu- -
woka und Is spraying 100 barrels of
oil nt only ono fool In thn sand.

The tntsl depth of tho well Is
1.63H feet and It Is presumed that a
tremendous rush of drilling will take
plana In tho south section. Tho now
well Is abqutJ two miles west and
slightly nunn or the famous penn
West well drilled west of Holflon- -
vllln nbout threo years ago. About
8,000,000 feet of gas was found sev
eral weeks'ngo In nn Upper sand.
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Mont of Followers of
John Grunau Re-

turn to Work.

GRIEVANCES MISSING

Definite Promises of More
Pfty Are Not Given to

Striking Workers.

INDUSTRIES INJURED

No Interruption Apparent
in Food Supply Over

United Stntcs.

CHARTERS IN DANGER

Official of Trainmen Says
Edict to Strikers Is to

Be Enforced.

tly Tht AnnncUfd PrM.
Kxccpt In a fow Isolated sfctlons,

railroad officials reported last night
thn bulk of thn men who followed
tho leadership of John tlrunali, a
Chicago trainman, had rctufnnd to
work. Normal passenger service waa
virtually restored, they said, whllo
substantial progress had been mndu
In moving thu vast amount nf freight
that has been iiuciimulalng through-
out tho country, especially In the
east, during thu last three weeks. ,

Many of tho strikers went out
without presenting any grievances
and bilor announced that failure to
receive Increases In wages grunted
lo other railroad men prompted
their action. The strikers, who uctod
In deflunco of their railroad brother-
hood chiefs, luivo generally returned
without any definite promises or
moie pay.

In many cuses, howover, thay
Imvu been assured their demands
will bn presented to President W

labor board, which la em-
powered under Iho fCdcral trans-
portation uct to kottlo dispute be-
tween tho ruilrouds und Uiulr men,
Thn board U now sitting In Welli-
ngton,

lu Chicago, tho. original &irl;to
renter, railroad officials reported Uio
sli'lke had lost lis cffuotlvencw,
whllo brothorhuod chlcfa Uoslarcd
action would bo takan today toward
ruvoklng tho churtors of locals whoso
incmLqcs'riit'jkvd tu rot urn tu work
.by midnight Saturday. Not moro
than 2.000 men wero reporled lo ht
out I hero by railroad officials, al-

though thpsu flguros with disputed
by (Jruuaii, who claimed '.ho strikers'
auks wore unbroken unit that 11

meeting of outlaw union heads from
ull melons of tho eiuntry would
bo held there today to muko plans
for continuing tho strlki.

In the Now York dlVrlet It Was
apparent tni". moat of tho strikers,
whoso numbtrs weio variously esti-
mated from 1,000 to 20,000, hud

Two lliousa'n employes of
iho Hudson lube". whsh carry thou.
Mftids of commuter Into Nuw Yorl:
('ally from noithtrn Nov Jersey
I olnts, wcro 'he only untied und Im-
portant holdouts. Tho villus h.ivo
been closed to pasb-enj'ii- triftio

n Iho'inen wulkud out April 'J,
Tho prlnolpat effest uf tho strilio

thus fur has been thu closing of
muny Industries because of tholr In-

ability to obtain coal, ruw materials,
und freight curs to move their prod,
ucts. Ono hundred thuusund men
wcro reported lillo In tho Detroit
district a similar number in tho
stuto of Uhlu and 36,000 In tho'

coko region with many
bcoru thousand others out of work
In other suctions of tho country, re

has there been a vital lu'.or- -
rupllon of U41 food supply,

WILL t'ONSIDKlt 111!- -
VOIUNt; Ul' CIIAHTKHS

CllIOAOO. April 18. Whllo iho
(icnerul Malingers' association an-
nounced lOnU'hl that Indications
wero that the Insurgent strlko of
rullroiid .imp' es tu tho Chicago
terminal ct virtually lud lou
Us cffcclliuiie, A. 1". Whitney, iie
president of the (,t
llullrond Trainmen, said brother-
hood officers would meet tomorrow
to consider revoking charters of
brotherhood locals wIiomt members

to return to work lust mid- -
nigni.

Mr. Whitney s.ud thu brothurhool
edict that strikers who did not re-
port for duty would bu oxpellod
from tho organisation with I .s of
seniority rights would bu enforced
and that the chariots of a' lcus four
of thu 10 brotherhood loi.ils in Chi-
cago Would be revoked.

The charters of two Che ago In als
nlreudy h.ivo been revoked by 111"

brothci hood dim was the organ)
nation of switchmen on thu Chicago,
Milwaukee it at. Paul railroad, of
which John tlruniiu. head of tho
outluw Chicago Yurdmon's assocU-Ho-

was u member.
Mr. Whitney said tie had received

reports that groups of strikers on
several rullroad returned to work
today.

Warrunts for tho reane-s- i 0f John
Clrunuii, president of iho outlaw
1 hlc.tgo Yardmen's association, P

.Miller and lludkc, wnn la.
sued today by Lulled Slutia Com.
mlssloncr Low Id I', Mimon.

i


